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It to bo Gonurul Van Wyck against
General Debility.

THE fanners are busy now disposing
of weeds. They will attack tno political
barnacles later.-

COHN

.

will be king again this year in
Nebraska , but small irruin will dispute
for a place in tlio royal agricultural fam-
ily

¬

of our slate's productions.

MAYOR Hovu is said to bo willingo( ap-
point a'ny man in place of Marshal Cuin-
inings.

-
. "Any man" is an unknown quan-

tity
¬

and the council is not in the humor
to humor the mayor.-

WOODKN

.

blocks have begun to go-
down. . In a few years they will begin
to como up. There are more downs ami
tips in the wooden block pavement than
in any other form of paying material.

THE greatest offense that Marshal Cum-
inings

-

has boon charged with is his latest
one of appointing u deputy. Not long
ngo Dr. Miller promised to act as deputy
for Tat Ford if lie was elected sheriff..

THE charge is again made that Omaha
Is being discriminated against in south-
ern

¬

Nebraska and on the Union Pacific
Tvcst of Grand Island in favor of Kansas
City. The attention of Commissioner
Griffiths is respectfully directed to the
case for oflicial investigation.

THE state central committee has given
nmplo time for organized work before the
convention. Nebraska farmers will not
lie obliged to endanger their crops by
stopping work to attend to politics when
they ought to bo in the fields. A Jato
convention lias some decided advantages.

SENATOR VAN WVCK will assist in
letting loose the bird of freedom at sev-
eral

¬

celebrations ou the 8d and 5th inst.
The senator is ou demand botli as n-

fipeaker among his friends and neighbors
nt homo and an honest and fearless repre-
sentative

¬

of his state at the national
capital at Washington.T-

IIKRH

.

scorns to bo no intention on the
part of the liurllngton road to permit
the Klkhorn Valley road to maintain a
monopoly of business in the northwestern
part of the stato. Two hundred miles of
the B. & M. extension from lirokon Bow
will be built this year , which will carry
the road to within a hundred miles of the
Wyoming llne.about seventy miles south-
east

¬

of Chadron.

CHAIRMAN HOUSK felt called upon to
Inquire of the city attorney how iio could
compel the laying of proper sidewalks in-
Omaha. . The city attorney In reply sim-
ply directed Mr. House to the statutes
mid ordinances. A little loss loafing and
n little more study of his duties as an-
ofUctal niiuht enhance the value to the
public of the chairman of the board of
public inaction.

THE death notice of Aunty Monopoly
is published for thu one hundred tlitimes-
by Chang & Kng the Siamese twins of-

Oinalia railroguo journalism , Chang
wanlH a straight democratic senator
elected or a H. It , republican , Kng wants
n 11. It , republican or a straight demo ¬

crat. When Aunty Monopoly gets
ihrflng'iJiocing' corn Chang & Kng will
1)ogliilolWnktimJ,8l OlS yrM'j lively
corpse

Tin ; republican state central committee
lias mot and adjourned. It slammed the
door with n great bang against our sug-
gestion

¬

of an curly convention and fixed
the date for thu 20th of September. In
this instance the unexpected did not hap ¬

pen. On second thought wo rather
think that the eleventh hour convention
will give the farmers tv good chance to
dead off the political bums and honnra-
nlilc

-

bilks who have contracted to deliver
the party and state into thu hands of the
monopoly bos-ses , Lincoln was
selected as the place for hold-
Ing

-

the convention. Ttio surroundings
of Omaha are aald to bo very unfavor-
nble

-

to the operations of the antiVan"V-
VycU machine. Is is doubtful , however ,

whether 053 delegates can be handled
nnd hoodwinked at Lincoln or any other
place. The committee , which is made
up largely of the old roustabouts , did not
think U prudent to invite a squara issue
in the convention ou paity preference
tor United States senator. They did not
feel quite confident about tha unpopu-
jadty

-

of Van UIUOUB the rank anil

In Congress.
Under this head a contemporary offers

a plausible explanation of the case with
which certain legislation making de-

mands
¬

upon the treasury , ai for example
private pension and relief bills of the
character recently vetoed by the presi-
dent

¬

, gets through congre s , and of the
difficulty there is in passing another class
of legislation , as for instance such
as interferes with tltoj schemes of
railroad land grabbers , decrees the
forfeiture of unearned lands by
railway corporations and demands
their compliance with the terms of con-

tract
¬

, or hi any way seeks to protect the
government against the greed of corpor-
ations

¬

which have fed fat on the munifi-
cent

¬

favors extended by the nation , grow-
ing

¬

conscienceless and exacting in the
degree that the government has boon
generous and forbearing.-

A
.

chief reason for tills state of things ,

in the view of our contemporary , is the
unfortunate circumstance that southern
senators and representatives feel
that they are , in a pecu-
liar

¬

sense , on their good be-

havior.
¬

. As ono of thorn recently stated
they feel bound to vote for all pension
bills lest the accusation bo made against
them that they are hostile to the dis-

abled
¬

soldiers of the union , while with re-

spect
¬

to the other clavs of legislation
noted they are deterred from voting for
it by the fear that they will bo charged
with a reactionary purpose to undo what
the republican party did for developing
the resources and building up the ma-

terial
¬

interests of the country.-
It

.

is not unlikely that there is some-
thing

¬

in this. Certainly so far as the pen-
sion measures are concerned it can bo
readily granted that the representatives
of the south are in a delicate position.-
It

.

is a matter about which any meddling
or interference on their part is very sure
to bo regarded with severe disfavor , and
however unjust it may be to assume
that they can bo actuated only by a feel-

ing
¬

of hostility in respect of anything re-

lating
¬

to the union soldiers , it must still
be admitted that it is natural. Hut with
rrgard to the other class of legislation
the circumstances are widely different ,

and southern representatives cannot so
easily jubtify themselves in refusing to-

.support measures intended to protect the
government from wrong and loss , and
the people from extortion and abuse , by
compelling the great railroad corpora-
tions

¬

which owe their existence to the
muniliecncu and magnanimity of the na-
tion

¬

to fulfill the turms of their contracts
with the government. What the republi-
can party did fifteen or twenty years ago
in behalf of these corporations was done
in good faith , and was approved by the
country , but the corporations have
abused the trust and violated the com ¬

pact. In demanding the penalties , there-
fore , of broken agreements , there is
nothing undone except the greed and
jobbery of thu soulless managers of these
corporations , a consummation which the
great body of the people-will most heart-
ily

¬

welcome. No member of congress
who takes the trouble to acquaint
himself with the popular sentiment
of the country on this subject , as ho will
lind it voiced in the press , need
have any doubt respecting his duty as a
representative of the people , nor any fear
as to the consequences of his course if ho
sustains the just demands of the govern-
ment

¬

upon these corporations.-
We

.

quite agree with our contemporary
that the ono tiling needed , next to integ-
rity

¬

, is courage in members of congress ,

and the great trouble is that most of them
have neither whoa the interests of the
people and those of corporate wealth
and power are arrayed against each
other , llio hope that this will not al-

ways
¬

be so is ono to bo cherished , but
when grayo aud reverend senators bra-
zenly

¬

defy public opinion and with most
specious reasoning refuse to forego the
sale of their services to railroad corpora-
tions whoso affairs may bo subjected to
their judgment and action as legislators ,

only the most cxaggorn ted form of op-

timism
¬

could discover in the situation or
the outlook much that is reassuring.

Changed HIH Blind.
President Cleveland will be a candidate

for a second term. His intimate friends
admit the gentle impeachment , and his
party associates at the capital treat the
statement as a matter of course. It is
true that bachelor Cleveland intimated
that ono term would fully satisfy his
presidential aspirations , but since that
time wedding bells have played at the
white house , and a president's bride has
taken Her place in the executive house ¬

hold. Those who ought to know claim
that his marrlago has wrought a change
in the views of the chief executive upon the
tenure of olllco question , nnd that Mrs-
.Cleveland's

.

natural wish to spend a few
more years at Washington has influenced
the president to make no more disclaim-
ers

¬

of the kind mentioned.-
Tlioro

.

Is no doubt that Mr. Cleveland's
marrlago has strengthened him politi-
cally

¬

, U ashmgton is ihled with the
praises which the beauty , grace nnd sim-
plicity

¬

of the white house brldo have
called forth. Mrs. Cleveland has won
kindly feelings towards the president
from many a disgruntled party associate
nnd called out from the correspondents
of the press a chorus of praises which have
assisted materially in hoightnlng the
popularity of her husband , Women are
often active elements In furthering politi-
cal

¬

interests. Mrs. Logan's work for her
husband nmdo him senator. Lady
Churchill and Lady llarcourt Jn England ,

both of whom are Ann > reaiJs , have
brought tholr lords and masters into posi-

tions
¬

of public pranilnon.ee , and aided
them in maintaining them , Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

may prove the prcsldnnt's mascotto-
In securing a nomination , and , perhaps ,

ji re-olooUou at the hands of- his parly.-
Wo

.

shall sco.

Another Ulniulor.
THE railway mail service of the coun-

try
¬

has grown into great magnitude and
Importance , and if not the most valuable
and indispensable part of tlio postal ser-
vice

¬

, is certainly not of less consequence
than any other. No other country has so
thorough , oHiciont and excellent a ser-
vice

¬

, It requires for the proper perform-
ance

¬

of tint onerous and dilllcult work men
of more than ordinary Intelligence , who
must also bo trustworthy and diligent.-
It

.

demands rigid discipline. No branch
of the public service ought to bo kept freer
from political influence nnd partisan con ¬

siderations. When ho entered upon his
duties as postmaster general , Mr. Vilas
seemed to have been duly impressed by
these conditions , nnd very early gave
ollicial assurance that faithful ixiui ulli-

cicnt employes in the railway mall ser-
vice

¬

would be secure in their positions as
long as they attended to their duties. It-
is now charged by the postal clerks that
Mr. Vilas has notadhcrcdto his promise ,

nnd they cite circumstances in
proof of their charges. The recent
removal of a number of clerks
on the ground of insubordination , the dis-

missed men being members of tlio Hroth-
crhood

-

of Railway Postal Clerks , an In-

surance
¬

association , wo believe , lias
aroused the members in hostility to the
postmaster general , nnd nu interesting
conlliet is promised. The tendency must
also bo to work more or loss demoraliza-
tion

¬

in the service , from which the public
must suffer. We do not venture to pass
judgment upon the merits of the issue ,

but the past course of the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

, together with a feeling of confi-
dence in the common sense and discre-
tion

¬

of the postal clerks , warrants a
doubt as to whether Mr. Vilas has not
made another blunder for which the pen-
alty

¬

must bo paid by the public-

.Tun

.

packing-house organ haq served
notice upon the democracy of the first
district that there is ono democrat whom
it will not support again for congress.
Why "again" when it didn't support
llrown two years ago. The threat of a
bolt by the p. h. champion alarms no
democrat in these parts as far as we can
learn. Brown carried Douglas county
by : ) ,137 majority two years ago in splto-
of the lire in the rear.

THE bill introduced in tno senate on
Wednesday , bv Mr. ICdmunds , providing
that the president shall have the solo
power of appointing n largo number of-

ollleials of specified classes without the
advice and consent of the senate , is in-
line with the growing democratic idea
hostile to the confirmatory power of tlio-
senate. . Itgoes only psrt way toward tha
abandonment of that po-ver , but as a-

stcpin that direction it wiL douhtless be
heartily welcomed by democrats-

.Tun

.

honors that have been lavished
upon Oliver Wendell Holmes in Hngland
are gratifying to American pride , and
will make brighter and happier the de-

clining
¬

years of a life that has contributed
eo largelj' to sweetening and making
more joyous the lives of others. Some
days ago Cambridge honored Dr. Holmes
with the title of LL. I) . , and Wednesday
Oxford bestowed upon him an honorary
title , both occasions having boon dis-
tinguished

¬

by enthusiastic manifestations
of esteem for the American literateur.-
No

.

living man in the world of letters bet-
ter

¬

deserves such high recognition.

THE idea that Marshal dimming *
v.'ill have to go because ho lias appointed
a deputy is enough to make a horse
laugh. Some fifteen years ago the
Hernia demanded the head of Marshal
Seward because ho carried a cane. There
is about as much sense about the ono
suggestion as there is in the
oilier. Every marshal of Omaha
except perhaps the last one , who
was assigned quarters in Stout's stone
breaking hotel , has had a deputy. Mar-
shal

¬

Hiitler had Llowyllyn for his deputy ,

and Mr. McClure was deputy for Wester-
dahl.

-

. Appointing a deputy is an'awful
offense which should bo punished by a
stroke of the official guillotine.

THE Ohio republican representatives in
congress are not willing to allow the case
against Senator Payne to bo dropped ,

and are making an effort to have the
action of the privileges and elections
committee of the senate , declining to in-
vestigate

¬

the matter , reconsidered. In
tills they are sustained by Senator Slier-
man , who is outspoken in his belief that
there is good ground for investigation.
There is reason to suspect that tha course
of the three republican members of the
senate committee who voted against an
investigation was not prompted by
motives altogether unquestionable. It is-

an interesting fact , if true , that General
Logan expressed n desire not to have the
vote in committee made public.

ANOTHER bird of song has been en-

trappedard
¬

ono for whom the thousands
of Americans who liayo heard her will
always entertain a warm feeling of es-

teem
¬

and admiration. Christine Nilsson
is to become the wife of Count Casa-
Mirando

-

, a hitherto successful Spanish
politician , and will probably thereafter
retire from the operatic stage. Tlio world
of song could lose from its constellation
no brighter or worthier star , and Amer-
icans

¬

, while wishing this excellent woman
all happiness In her marital relations ,

will regret that tlidy may compel her to
forego the purpoao slio had formed of
making a farewell tour of the United
States , for which and for whoso people
she entertained the heartiest esteem.-

IT

.

is an interesting instance of the re-

versals
¬

which time effects , that the rosl-
donee

-

Zaclniriah Chandler built in Wash-
ington

-

and occupied during the last year
of Ills public career , where conferences
of republican chieftains , wore hold , preg-
nant

¬

with great results , and projects
wore formulated that made history , has
fallen into the hands of the enemy. It is
now the headquarters of the democratic
congressional executive committee. A
correspondent observes ! "I couM not
avoid reflecting on the grief this
label would cause some of the lamented
Zachariah Chandler If It finds time in the
abode of heavenly bliss to dwell upon
earthly events. " It may bo hoped that
whatever memories linger about thu-

fofnior homo of tha vigorous and uncom-
proiulshig

-

old patriot they will have- fin
Influence In enlarging. anil strengthening
the loyalty and patriotism of the men who
are now in possession.

TUB victory of the Puritan in thoytioht
race of Tuesday will give the Boston
boat renewed prestige and strengthen
her in favor as the yacht that should
again defend the America's cup. The
victory of tlio Puritan was decisive , who
having beaten the Prlsollla five minutes.-
A

.

good wind enabled her to again demon-
strate

¬

her splendid sailing qualities and
vindicate the superiority of her model ,

and her supporters will not have hard
work to show that her defeats were duo
wholly to unfavorable conditions of wind
and weather , and not to defects of con
structlon. The Mayflower , built to com-
blue the best points of other crack yachts ,

has thus far proved a disappointment.
Tim English yacht Galatea , which is to
contest for the cup , sailed for American
waters some days ago , haying ou board
her owner , Lieutenant Honn , and hie
wife , Who is ono of the most experienced
aud devoted yachtswomen lu the world.

The Galatea has not bexm successful this
season in the English races , has shown no
remarkable qualities ajul Is pronounced
by the London pap'ejrs inferior to several
other British yaciits. The expressions on
the oilier side indicate that there is no
expectation of her winning the trophy ,

except by an accident , and American
yachtsmen feel no apprehension regard-
ing the result of the international con
test.

A : Youic contemporary has dis-
covered

¬

that Quenn VFctoria committed
two glaring grammatical inaccuracies in
her speech proroguing parliament ,

which as everybody understands , was not
written by herself , but probably , as the
custom is , by the prime minister in tills
case Mr. Gladstone. The scholarly at-

tainments
¬

of the premier , however , and
the uniform excellence of the grammaU
cal construction of his writings , suggest
that some other hand may have pre-
pared

-

this address of the qticon. Her
majeit }' , it need hardly bo said , would
not bo likely to detect any faults of
grammar , particularly if in any degree
technical. It may bo observed that as a
rule the fault of these royal speeches is
not so much in their manner as their
matter. About the dullest and least sug-
gestive of all public documents that pre-
tend to review the affairs of a great
nation are the ollicial speeches of Eng ¬

land's queen ,

THE representations of the American
ministry at Madrid that the treaty rights
guaranteed to American merchants trad ¬

ing with Cuba and Porto Hieo have boon
disregarded , and thattiujustandiujurlous
discrimination is practiced , have at last ,
after long and diligent negotiations , re-

ceived
¬

attention from the Spanish gov-
ernment.

¬

. An order recently issued re-

quires
¬

that the American flag , in direct
commerce with Cuba and Porto Itlco ,

shall bo in every respect placed on an
equal basis with the Spanish in the con-
duct

¬

of articles that are products of and
proceed from tlio United States. If this
order is maintained it will remedy an in-

justice
¬

which has been long continued ,

but the unreliability of Spanish assur-
ances

¬

is proverbial , at least regarding'
the relations of the United States with
the West Indian possessions of Spain.
Tins is duo mainly to two reasons , a dis-
trust

¬

of this country and the fact that the
authority of the Spanish government
ovorthnse possessions is not absolute-

.THR

.

FlIJLil ) OK INDUSTRY.-

A

.

national assembly of carpet weavers
will probably be fonueil In NewYoilc in-

July. . i

The Increase of labor-having macltliiciy in
minus Is increa lni ; troubles and dccicasing-
wages. . {

The clothing manufacturers expect the
bulk of the fall trade , to be done during the
next few weeks.

Employers In many places are urging a re-

turn
¬

to ten hoius , and In some few cases they
sue succeeding.-

A
.

company with 51'OCOQpO capital has boon
foimcd in Massachusetts to make electric
engines to propel street cars-

.It

.
Is estimated that SS.OOO.OOO woith of new

textile manufactmlng capacity will be put up
this season In New

The Knights of l.al oj are doing more
practical work for temperance than all the
proicsslonal tempcraiico reformers-

.Thcieare
.

20,000 rentersof fauns In Indiana
and the State Labor Federation wants the
causes leading to this condition ol things
stopped.

The lion workers have gained strength and
influence of Into by reason of their ability to
adjust important trade differences under ex-
isting

¬

machinery.
The American Importers of Sheffield cut-

lery
¬

and steel are increasing their orders.
Tills Is duo in oart to labor agitations and in-

creased
¬

cost of woik.
Three new blast furnaces arc to be built In

the south two in the Cumberland mountains
of east Tennessee and one at KhelUeld , Ala. ,

the latter by Hebrew b.inkera-

.If
.

each of the 800,000 knights would pay
S5 during the next twelve mouths to n fund ,
thoicsultlng 34,000,000 could bo most piolit-
ably Invested In leprodtictlvc channels.

Prices for nearly all Kinds of manufactured
products preserve a icinarkablo uniformity
under the ups and downs of trade , but de-
mand

¬

has been rather snake-like in its course
ono week active, the next week dull-

.Btllcnry
.

( it'oigo is studying the labor ques-
tion

¬

from the standpoint of botli employer
and woikinan , and will then write another
book and will ask the knights and all labor
oiganlzatlons to accept lib Ideas and work for
their realization

The south Is coming up as a textile manu ¬

facturer. Last week at Lan Iey. S. 0. , a
18,000 hplndio mill was stalled. There is an-
actho knitting mill at Lively , Ala. , nnd
another Is to bo stalled. Ono bundled plaid
looms are just going Into a now mill at llock-
Ingham

-
, N , C.

The Telegraphers' Beneficial union has Is-

sued
¬

a ohcular talking about "tho alaimlng
cuts , slashings and intimidations made by
capitalists and .monopolists , which , If not
checked will boon reduce thuopciator to pau-
perism

¬

and degradation. "
English bridge-Iron matters do not know

what to makoof the Increasing Importations
of Belgian bridge-Iron , The latest bhlument
was COO tons from Antwerp. Spanish ple-
lion makers are propnred to deliver 80,000,

tons at an English port.

Civil Sorvlcn.I-
'MlatMphla

.
1'ien-

.If
.

the civil service rules are worth an > thing
they may as well bo enforced-

.JMnycd

.

Out.
Atlanta ( Oa , ) Chionlclc-

.JefTcrsonlan
.

simplicity has played out nt
the white house.-

Sf

.

A
, Louli Gf icrmocraf. .

The Cleveland cont-of-arins should bo
amended so as to Include a veto lampnnt ,

Tlio WnltAVIiUiium of Muaia ,

Cliteatin Trlliune-
."Wagner

.
, " sold the ihoujlitful man , "was-

llio Walt of, liiuslc , Ho lalbodhls-
baibailo Yawp over me*} nil. T | ntis H-

theioisto It , "

Let Them Uuoomo Atiiorlcau Farmers.
The Orleans princes havo'left Fiance. They

might como over here and Kf> to fanning.Vo
raise pretty much over thii| ] ; but monarchs
In this country , ,

Whore to PJiw'l " IlooiHo. "
Clitcaoo A'eu'j-

.An
.

eastern paper says ; "We find 'alder ¬

men , In the dictionary , but not 'boodle. ' How
Is tills.1 You don't look In tlio right place.
Look In the pockets of the nldermon nnd
you will find " boodle. "

NouiU II or ,

St. IsiuljCllube-Dcinociat.
Miss Rose Cleveland showed good judg-

ment
¬

In selecting Chicago ns her plaeo of-
uork and residence during her editorial
caii'or, Chicago Is In creator need ot good
editors than any other city In the United
States , except New York-

.PloiilMon.

.

.
St. (ilubC-Utinvrnt.

The expulsion of the Krmich princes may
boa political necessity ;

' but It ibdlllicult to
believe ot ono of them , at least, that ho could
ever provoke a serious .dlsUiiUancuot' any

sort , since he has made It a special point to
keep out of Iharm's way.Ve refer lo Plon-
Plon

-

, of nhom his cousin said : "If nnjboly
over finds a bullet In Plon-Plnn's body , It

> 111 be oue he has swallowed. "

Will Not Ucncw Hln Subscription ,
A'oirtetoicn ,

A saloonkeeper sent on his subscription te-

a paper calli-d the Ameiinui Unr , and when
the first number arrived he was disgusted to
find that Instead of containing recipes for
mixing fancy drinks.ltwns full ofccrtloiarls ,

habeas corpuscs , Judicial decisions , and
things. He will not renew his subscription
when It expires.

Wires Uiulcr Ground.-
Albavy

.
AW * .

If such a system woiks well , It would be n
decided advantage for tlio telegraph compa-
nies to adopt it. For the atmospherical dis-
turbances

¬

, piostrnted wlies , nnd a bundled
other Interfeicnccs which are constantly oc-

curlnc
-

, would bo avoided. It would bo con-

siderable
¬

of an expense to the companies ,

but in the end would probably be a good In-

vestment
¬

,

The Man With tlio Musket.-
U.

.

. S. Tiiylnr in tlie ; .
Soldiers pass on from this rage of icnown ,

'fids ant-hill commotion and slilfe ,
Pass by where the maibles and bioii7.es look

down
With their fa t fiwen postures of life ,

On , out to the nameless who Ho 'ncatli the
gloom

Of the pitylugcypicss and pine ;
Your man isllio man ot the sword mid the

plume ,
lint the man of the musket is mine.

1 know htm , by all that Is noble , 1 know
Tills commonplace hero 1 nnmo ;

I'voeamjH'd with him , mniehed with htm ,
foiidit ultli him , too ,

In the swirl of the tierce battle flame ,
Laughed with him , cited with him , taken n

part
Of Ids canteen and blanket , and known

That the tluob of this chivalrous prairie boy's'
heart

Wns an answering stroke of ioy own.

1 know him , 1 tell you I And , also , 1
know

When ho fell on the battle-swept ildgo.
That the poor batteied body that lay there

In blue
Was only a plank In the bildgc

Over which some one should pass to fame
That shall shine the liigh stais shall

shine
Your htiio is known by an ceholiiK name ,

lint thu man of the musket is mine.-

I

.

knew him ! All through him the good and
the bad

Han together and equally free ;
Hut I judge ns I trust Clulst will judge the

brayo lad ,

For death made him noble to me !

In the cyclone of wir: , In the battle's eclipse ,
Lite shook out Its lingering sands ,

And he died with thu names that he loved on
his lips ,

His musket still grasped In his hands !

UD close to tin1 my boldier went down ,
In the salient tiont of the line ;

You may take for your hoiocs the men of
renown ,

13ut thu man of the musket is mine !

STATE AND TJ3IUUTOIIY.
Nebraska Jottings ,

Oakland has contracted for a jail-
.Arlington's

.

creamery will begin churn-
ing in two weeks.

Two hundred thousand silk worms are
at work in one cocoonery in Heatrico.-

A
.

slick thief in Columbus hooked the
pants of J. (.Trcgorius from his room and
scoured ?40 and a watch.

Miss Minnie Dishnor , the noted Platte
county sleeper , is steadily gaining in-
liuallli and is on the high road to complete
recovery.-

A
.

gipsoy fortune tellct is gathering up
bedtickB and cast-oft * dresses from the
women ot Plattsmouth in payment of-
"second sight" eulogies.I-

I.
.

. M. Sibbett , a swindler from Ulysses ,
has been debarred from practicing as a
lawyer for robbing his clients of various
sunib , aggregating $850-

.A

.

collision of freight trains on the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific at Howe , last Thursday , de-
molished

¬

two cars and the engine and fa-

tally
¬

scalded tlio engineer.-

An
.

Oakdalo female crank stole a revol-
ver

¬

grom Mr. Singhausc and started out
in the role of desperado. She is bound
to got a husband dead or alive.

The city council of Fremont has noti-
fied

¬

Godfrey & Morgan , builders of the
waterworks , to complete tlio works ac-

cording
¬

to contract within ten days , or
buffer a forfeiture of their rights.

The Gokcn family , of Dillc had a little
matinee last week curing which the old
man hoed the bangs of his better half
and cracked her skull. In response to-

an encore the g , o. in. shouldered his gun
and left the country.

Three beardless youths of Fremont
had a rough-and-tumble row for a girl a
few evenings ngo. Onoot tlioyoungstors
was slashed in tlio leg. and the other two
were mauled beyond recognition. The
lady love will have a few weeks' rest.

Fremont does not object to being made
the headquarters of any legitimate busi-
ness

¬

, but when burglars rendezvous
there and open up ollicos as well as resi-
dences

¬

, there is a united and emphatic
objection. Hut what are you going to do
about ity

The Nebraska News warns the people
i prepare for important moves in the

railroad checker-board , to unite and
loosen purse-strings , if necessary to ex-

pedite
¬

tno game. The town ia holding
its breath in expectancy. The next thing
will bo to hold up its hands-

.Plattsmouth
.

s celebration of the Immor-
tal

¬

Fourth on Saturday promises to bo
the most picturesque and intsresting in
the stato. The exorcises will include re-

freshments
¬

in varied forms , vocal music
and dramatic readings in costume. A
friend has favored thu Hin: with a copy
of the programme , a unique and tasty
specimen of the "art preservative. " The
openingsaluto will bo lireU by the Camp-
bell

-

brigade on tlio river front , in which
the steamers In the harbor and the loco-
motives

¬

will join. After the procession
William Neville , clad in a tasty sash of-

red. . white and blue , and a Roman collar ,

will road the declaration. Dr. Cook will
deliver a sugar-coated prayer , followed
by General Gardner In an operatic Heleo-

tlon
-

from "Tho Lands of the Dakotas. "
Wo notti with suppressed pleasure that
Mr. O'Hourke , Mwill reeito "Little
Breeches , " robed in a Kerry simile. Ed-
itor

¬

Sherman will give storeoptican
views of the mammoth U. & M. depot ,

and an historical skeloli of the "long-
haul. . " The qtiartetto. con-
sisting

¬

of Conductors Leighton
and rnhiiOP , ami U. . Swift an.j.
Will Dorrington will delight Iho crowd
with their touching original lullaby-
."List to the Hullfrog's' Croak. " Will
dishing will otllciato as leader of tlio-
quurtottu ou this occasion , aud will wear
n sttill'cd club. There are many other
faking features lu store for those whoso
leisure will permit a trip to the metropo-
lis of Cass county , You can't afford to
miss it ,

Imvn licniB.-
Afton

.

Is figuring on a if 10,000 hotel.
The Hawkeye democratic club of Dea-

Molnes parade in white plug hats and
canes ,

Confirmation was administered to 81-
0childrrn nt Dos Moincfl last Sunday , by-

Hishop Cosgrovo.
Commencing with next week , every

private bank in Iowa , except tiie savings
banks , must have the word state as. part of
its name.-

A
.

phrenological crank who has been
measuring the bumps of Uoono , Jcllor-
son and adjacent towns , has been jugged
In Dos Moines for lushing on bumper* yf-

prohibition. .

The state university of Iowa has ac-
cepted

¬

the lloruiulay zoological collec ¬

tion , and will have It carefully mounted
ami cared for. It Is the finest collodion
in the west-

.Sunday's
.

rain was pretty general over
the state , and as n consequence the crops
of small grain are looking 50 per cent bet ¬

ter than they did a week ago
Fnthor Urazil. a Catholic priest , Into of

Des Moincs , nt his death willed ? 10,000
for the purpose of founding the St. Am ¬

brose hospital in that city. The doMgns-
of the donor are being carried out by the
trustees. The hospital will bo open alike
to the unfortunate of every class or de-
nomination

-

,

Dnkotn.
The Rcdor ranch at Hill City has boon

purchased by a Now Yorker for 17000.
Volga is to have a sfo.OOO wheat stow

house , which is to bo built and opcratiul
by fifty farmers , each taking stock in thu
concern to the amount of 100.

Coal oil hns boon discovered near
Rapid Citv , nnd it is said Hint a syndicate
with a capital stock of $ ; 0,000 has boon
formed to work the discovery.

Work on the Fergus Falls , Aberdeen &
Pierre railroad Is progressing rapidly
norllt of Aberdeen , and it Is expected to
get the road ironed between Fergus and
Aberdeen by September 1-

.A

.
fond Dakota father by the name of

Ho > o , who was of a romantic turn of
mind , named his daughter "Wild. " so
that she might be called "Tho Wild lloso-
of the Prairies. " She- spoiled this prolly
conceit by eloping with a man nameil
Thorno.

The cheerful Dakota liar worked oil'
his surplus wind on the gudgeons of tlio
east by moans of tlio telegraph last wruk.
The story of the cxisloiit'o ot a vast mili-
tary

¬

organization in South Dakota , remly
to battle for statehood and home rule ,
was sent broadcast and was embellished
with .sensational headlines in all the
eastern papers.

The Paul Ho Const.
The hop yards along Kussinn river

were never in a more flourishing condi-
tion.

¬

.

There were 410 carloads of oranges
shipped from San Gabriel the past
season.

Sixty thousand dollars has been raised
for the entertainment of members of the
Grand Army who will attend the national
encampment at San Franc'fco.-

J.
.

. A. Hunting , a railroad brakeman ,
hns appealed to the courts of San Fran-
oisco

-

for protection from creditors. His
debts amount to $ MJS0.01 ; tinsels , 580.

The powder companies of California
have formed a pool to boost the price of
dynamite. The trade amounts to live
million pounds of that oxplo.sivo a year.

The total nrea under cultivation in
Contra Costa county this year is ! !00,000
acres , an increase of 00,000 over isss.
This

*
leaves 100,000 acres lor pasturage ,

etc.
Some idea of the magnitude of the

business of eattlo raising in Arizona may
be gathered from the fact that tlio Aztoo
Cattle company have recently placed 10-
.030

. -
cows and 17" ) bulls on their ranch

near Winslow , in northern Arizona.
The estimated number of fruit trees in

California is as follows : Total number of
trees , 8,1100,000 , divided as follows. Apple ,
2,700,000 ; peaen , l.'OO.OOO ; pear , 500,000 ;
plum and prune , 000,000 ; cherry , -100,000 ;

apricot , 500,000 ; orange , 1000.000 ; limo
and lemon , 500,000 ; grapevines in bear
ing condition , 70,000 acres.

The corner stone of the Itapttst college
at Oakland was dedicated this week. The
college will be named from Mary Stuart
Hall , who died a short time beToro tlio
day fixed for her marriage. Her father
donated her dowry of $0,000 to the college
tiind. Tl.o corner-stone was laid by Mrs.
E. II. Gray , wife of Kov. Dr. E. II. Gray ,
pastor of the Lirstllaptist church of Oak ¬

land. Mrs. Gray donated $10,000 to the
college.

CHINESE PRESENTS FOR GROVER.

Joe James' Quaint Ijottor to the
President and the Thanks

of the Latter.
Joe James is a Chinaman of means nnd

education who lives ana docs business in
Philadelphia , and when President Cleve-
land

¬

got married ho determined to make
himself solid with the now administra-
tion

¬

, lie accordingly sent a wedding
present to the happy couple with the
following letter ; JC3 volT '

Piin.ADKi.riiiA , Juno 2. Mr. President :

I mn glad you mariie , nnd I congratulate to
your marriage nil enjoy yourself. 1 lead
youa letter. You so kind to the Chinese liv-
ing

¬

here, and Instinct the government to pro-
tect

¬

our Chinese and bo pease to live to every ¬

where. So I thank your kindness ever ho-
much. . I heard you on .lime 'J to be marrle so
1 send a little pit-scut to you and the bilde.-
I

.
hope you enjoy yoiitsell to receive it. Ono

china Ivory with sandtilwood box Cor tha-
bride.. One Ivoiy c.iid case for the president
All .sent by mall. 1 hope ( iod bless In pios-
perky in all thing.Joi

: JAMnp. Philadelphia.
The letter bears the writer's signature

in Chinese characters as well as m Eng ¬

lish. A few days ago .Joe James' heart
was made glad bo receiving the following
autograph letter from tlio president ol
the United States.-

WATIIIXOTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 12 , ibsn. Afv-
DKAII Sin : Sirs. Cleveland neil I send our
sincere thanks to you for the beautiful pres-
ents

¬

which you sent to us on the occasion of
our marriage. SVo shall prbo them very
highly, because they niw sent by n htranger as-
n token of his kind feeling and his wish for
our happiness. I hope that this act of yours
and the words contained In your letter may
bo taken nspioof that you are Inluie.sted in
the alHurs ot the country hi which you
made your homo. Sincerely yours ,

CillOVKIl Cl.r.VI'.r.AND-

.An

.

attempt to take a census of Paris is
proving a failure. Eighty per eontum of
the census blanks are returned unfilled ,

This is because of a generally prevailing
impression that private "inquiry" ollicos
will make extensive use of the statistics
collected ,

The lady soloist at a prominent eliurch
last Sunday created a little sensation. In
the course of a solo the closing line was ,

"A brighter , brighter world above , " but
she must have been in a state of absent-
mindedness

-

, for when the line was
reached she sang of a brighter world
below ,

Thorn is danger In some of thn patent
hair dvos and hcnco thu Scientific Ameri-
can

¬

oilers what is known as the walnut
hairdyo. The simplest form is the ex-
pressed

¬

juice of the bark of shells of
green walnuts. To preserve the juice a
mile alcohol is commonly added to it
with a few bruised cloves , and the whole
tm..fid| toectlicr , V'il | ' occasional agita-

tion
¬

, for a week or tort night , wnoa the
clear portion is decanted and , if neces-
sary

¬

, filtered , Sonintiliu'S u little com-
mon salt is added with thu Hamo inten-
tion , The most convenient way of appli-
cation is by means of a sponge.

9
The late James Irvine left to his only

son , among other property , 180.00J ncros-
of land in ono body in Lo.s Aiigele.s coun-
ty. . This largo domain Mr. Irvine bought
jointly another man m 187 , Paying
at the rate of 37i cunts pur acre , in 1H7-
0Mr Jrvinu bought out hU partner for
faiO.lOO , IIu lias riinco been oiliirod
11,000,000, cash for the property. There
is a valley of 20,000 ncrt in the traot
worth 9100 an acre , or $2,000,000 fqr the
valley. Some small farms have boon
carved from this portion nnd sold at thui-

iruro.( . On the tract is a coal ( iiinu whiph-
s| yielding an unfailing supply of coal of

good quality for locomotive purposes ,

mid Is under lease to representatives of
the Southern Pacific company Jhuro-
HIO between 30,000 .and 40,000 sheep and
several thousand eattlo upon thn land.-

Tno
.

nctual value of the land IB about
$1000000.

CS-PERRY DAVIS' §3

PAINKILLERI-
S KKCOMMnXDED Uf-

riiyslclnnp ', Ministers , Mlsslonarlns , Manner !
of KnctorUs. Woik-sliops , I'lniitfttlous , *

Nurses lu Hnpltnls In snort , ovorj >

r

body evorj where who has
over given It n trial

TAKES' INTKtlNAU.Y tT Wtt.T. 11K rOUNt) A. JfCr-
F.vii.iNu cuni: con

sunniss COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN
Till *

. STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUMI-
MKH

-

AND HOWKL COM.
PLAINTS , SOltl"

THROAT , Ac-

.Arrur.n

.

r.XTKiiNAt.t.v,
IT IS TtlR M01T ErTKCHVn AND tlK.sr t.l.NtUSJ-

o.v KAiiTit ion truna
SPRAINS , HUUISI'S , imi'MATlSM

NEURALGIA , TOOTH-ACHE ,
UURNS , FHOST-1HTES , &o.

Prices , 26o , , 60c , and $1,00 par Boltlj ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

CiT "Beware of Imitations. J 3

National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $300,000
BuplusMay 1 , 188C 80,000-
H. . W. YATi',3 , President.-

A
.

, E. TOUZAMN , Vlco President
W. H. S. HUUUES , Cashlor-

.v
.

PJUIOTOKB :
. V. MOIUE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

H. W. YATIS , LEWIS S. UKKD ,
A. E. ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th nnd Farnnm Streets.-

Gonornl
.

llnuklnir tludtmui T-

ffhoms VITALITY Is fnllltiir Pratn 1)1AIMi: > andjCXllAUhTl.l ) or Power 1llKMA.llKl.l.VVA8tt
find a

i 1'liysUlnm ami Ix'inR rn | Mly nnd-
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OIVIAUE AUEfJCr. No. 174 Fulton Street. New York.
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*
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Mrs Dr H H, , , , Taylor
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liospltiili ) . Kldnoy dlsousos , nil blood and akin
dlM-nsns n spnclnlty. riccrutlona , old wrog , iiuil
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ence

¬

solicited-
.Oftlco

.

and Resldenco-No. 2219 California
Street , Omaha , No-

b.WOODBRME

.

B

State Agents it-
eft

FOR TU-

BOmaha Neb.-

DR.
, .

. IMPEY.1-
5O3

.
F ..IIiTj 'Lvil SO? .

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for nil forms of dofootlva-
Vision. . Artificial Eyes Inserted-

."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH.1'
The Orliflnnl anil Only < li milii9.

Rife n1 iliriji ItelUbla. Otnn of HurthlrM ImlUUtai ,
I l 'U) LADIES. AtL > : .r l > ucBlit M-

richi-nJliv'ni
En lUli' ' ''lUt i otlmorr

) t* uf for particular ! in Uttir bj rfCurn ma-
AME l'"r' OhUhtitrr Chrnilml Oo. ,

old br IrriiKuUU CYirjrwIicrr. Aik fnr "Chlrliui' ' . I'.iiull.U" I'uinirorul I'lll*. T >lie uu-

cjlbv.WHITTI

.

617 Ht.ClinrloMfU. , HMonl , Mo.-
A

.
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N.m.gcJ u ibi iriiUI irttlutit t Cu.u.ic. n ui . HIM
tnd MU.OO DIIIIIII lb.n nr otber I'tjilelaD InBl. UuU,
M < Ur ptptniliow IDI] tlloldriiMviiti IDOV

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weaknei ; Mercurial and other At ac-

tions
¬

ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sofca'and Ulcers , r treM t iih Dp > r >iuuJ
' "oli'e'ase's Arising Irom IndlscreUon , Exciil ,
Etposure or Indulgence , * tieh n ) ut iom > ( ib-

rollowlof erfecti l ncrtouincti , dtMIUy. tflmntu or lUtl-
uddrfttilnnnniiirj , | lmi ltion tbt r> , |.ti > it < ilat ,

arvriloDtotte f mkl i , eo&fuiloi or Idtki. eto.,
rendvrlnff Marriage impropar or unhtppy. (

KratncDlfr urc l. Pampbl tBO( [ | f ) An tbtvbnrt , l DI
. i. freetoany.ddif.i. C > niill >IUaMI >

Boor bj mill fiet.lnill.il . .. J lUlillr euMnHl ,

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
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Do you -tvnnt a pure , Wooin-
Ing

-

Comnloxioii { Jf so, a-

1'oiv niiiilicntluuB of Ifngun's
HAGMHJA JtALM ivmgr.it.-
ify

.
you to your hoarl's cou

tout. It docs away with Hal-
lowiics

-

? . HednosH , 1'lmplcs.-
1'lotclics

.
, nnd all diseases and

Imperfections of the Kldn. It-
ovorcomc.s the llu.sliod appeal"-
nnco

-

of Jionl , fatigue and ox-

citomont.
-

. ItniukoHftladyof-
TIII11TV appear but TWKN-
TV ; and so natural , gradual ,
nnd perfect are Its olfw.ts.
that it is impossible to deter. *

its application.


